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Sumaarised below are topic• relatiq to ., earlier dJ.aewaion with 
you of current DRA actiou a4 atdtadea ta rediologia.1 •teen. 
l'acta, 190tentially adftrae raul.u, md reCt01m1ma4aUoaa are presented. 

DHA ftIP TO TBB PACinc 

Oa May 1, -i>era of the DllA ataff •t with ft9ruelltati,... of the 
TTPI and Bniwetokeee to dJ.acw pJmina for clemmp· 'PftJbably to 
iaclucle dJ.acU11ion of lifatylea. Ve feel that approachu to the 
Eaiwetolceae ahoul.4 continue to lMl coordiaabl4. Ro prior coordination 
or adviaory of thia trip•• made to the ABC. A trip report bu been 
requeated. of DRA. 

Becamzadationa; (1) Obtain a complete mu. trl.p report to asiat in 
future Eniwetok plamaill& and (2) la the future, coordination of euch 
trips should be aceomplishecl between die DNA and ABC. 

AnJlI STUDY 

DliA is spouoring a study by the Ar9ecl l'orcea bdiol>iological laaauch 
Iutitute (APlll) to examine the radiological couequencea of Baiwetok 
rehabilitation. uaing current iafomaUoa (i.e., largely acludtng the 
A.EC auney). The ABC feel.a that the curnnt inforaation ia inadequate 
and the ABC radiological suney with its evaluation of data md the 
recomendatiou to be derived froa it are uential to any meaningful 
study of this a.ature. Furthermore, the direction to AR1lI aea\miff a 
peculiar approach, i.e., it relates nuabera of cancer occurrence• with 
aaveral different aeaumed radiological coaditiou. Aside from the fact 
that other recognized approachas exist, euch as l'RC, NCRP and ICRP 
standards, this approach seems potentially exploai'9'8 for public release 
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pUTpOS .. aince it 1e c:ant. .... t to atvins ncogaitiou to the Gofaan
TaapU.o thuia. DOS ad OIS an .. peeially ccmcemad with thte 
approach which vu deecribed to u by Dr. Leachman (••• attached 
4ocuma.ta). Dr. Bibb'• curaory frftluation of the paper "Poaeible 
Degx-... of Eniwetok Cleanup" ta that J>r. Lea.chun does not know what 
he :la doing. 

laco•an.datiaut (1) That DllA. delay the APO.I study until complete 
data i• available or preferably cancel it entirely and (2) That if 
the study 1• doae, it• reaulta be preMnted in a scientific fon 
rather thau the highly ar1U111aDtati't'8 fora of relating ••tillat•• of 
radiological ooo.ditiou• after cleauup ·to cancer cleatha. 

DRAJ'T EIS 

DHl bu a coatract with Bolaea ad llarver to produce a draft EIS on 
laiwetok clNnup and nhabilitatiou. (The I>epartment of the Interior 
has iadicatecl a wtlliagneaa to abaorb 1/2 the cost of this DKIS.) The 
due elate for the fiul rough draft i• reported to be June 1.5, 1973. 
'l'he reuon f o-r thia early completion date 1• aurmiaed to be a desire 
on the part of General DUDA to be ready for budget requaau for 
•unl-tary fundiag in FY 1974 and/or normal fundiu.g in n 1975. 
(While action on an EIS ia de•irable as budgetary action ia initiated, 
a eo.pleted ltS i• aot legally neceaaary until action i• to occur. 
Therefor•• DRA could aubait a budget and f i"-year forecaat bued on 
uat111pt1.ona which would then be ref lned. as inf orutiou becOlllU better 
defined.) ID dtscuaaion.a with DNA ataff, it ia apparent that 
Geueral Dunn plau to use preparation of the dratt EIS aa the fthicle 
for obtahatag Bniwetokue participation in planing for clu.nup end 
rababilltatioD. Under this plan circulation of the DEIS in July and 
iaauance of the BIS in October would produce eatimatu for the rr 1975 
budget cycle which apparently appeare tillely to Gaaral Dunn. Thia 
creates, however, concern for ma contacts with the Bnivetokeee in 
thi• context •lnc• tbue c:ontaeta might be oonatruad •• irrevocable 
comaitM11te ngar41.ng the nature of che cl.ea.up. 

The report of the ABC radiological aUl"fty will not be nail-1>1• until 
September 1, 1973. Collmiasion approved recommaa.dationa foT cleanup 
ud rehabilitation will not be available until after November l, 1973. 
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The ABC 1a coacemed that DU. (or DOD) will prepare ad float a draft 
BIS without adequate Wonation oa preMD.t radiological. coa.cH.tioae. 
Such action would tncl to .. tabliah the ra41o1og1cal. eleaaup and 
habitation. criteria used by J>llA u a position of the u.s. Gcml'tament. 
Aasmd.na that th ... criteria would not coincide with tho•• of the ABC, 
a very difficult probl• would. be created. At but• thla would poae a 
dtffiault aa4 aeedl .. a problea for the ABC to explain. Much more 
likely, however, it would Jeopu:diae ABC iut.uute via-a-via Mdical 
follow-up of the Jlonplapue 1 Jikiai cleant&p atan4ucle, and a variety 
of •itu.atiou tnvolring plutooJ.ua aa.d other contamination. Publication 
of premature and ill-coneidered lnivetok criteria could well jeopardise 
the Eniwetok rehabilitation effort ltaelf. 

Kr. Palmiter of EPA offered. his owu opiaioo at a ••tina on Apl'il 26 
that the EPA would "1ev any auch draft BIS, lac1d.na aufficient 
radiological data (apeciflcally pluton.tum data) u uueceptable. I 
fMl the ABC •hould •'U'Pl>Ort IPA. If this •houlcl ha-pp.et\, the u.s. 
Governaent wuld then be in the position of u.dleaaly diacueeing a 
aplit 4ect.ion in the public forum. 

Jlecomeadatio1u Uadertake this EIS only when complete rad.iolog1cal 
data from the. AEC study are available and have beeu reviewed.. 'lhe 
rough draft then ahould be fully coordinated with ARC and such other 
agencies ae may be &pJm>Pl'iate .• 

Sol.mu and Harver eoapleted an eng1n.eei-ing eunrey on likely lniwetok 
cluaup actiou. DNA pro'rided some t•tatiw guf.delt.aea and. uauaptiou. 
Tb.a concern •xi.ate that Ol'lG9 a report baa been pri.ntad and 41.etri'buted 
(•uch u thi• one b&8 beea), "uaumptiou" 111&y 1>ecosae realiti•• in the 
Iliad• of H'M readers. 

Becomaendationi That all reference• to the Bol•• and Haner report 
place etroa.g emphasis on th• fact that the radiological asauaptions 
are for planning purpo.u only. 
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Dr. lobart A. Conard of Brookhaven Laboratory gave infonal inc.licattcm 
that the prop~•cl DHA courae of action could 1Jlpair hie relationa 
with the Hicronuiana and advenely affect hie further work with the 
'Ron.gelapeee. 

bcomendation1 See reco nendatioua above. 

Attacbaeatas 
1. Paper-"Poaeible Degrees of 

Kniwetok Cleanup" 

(signed) 
William W. Gay 
Claptain, USN 

William w. Gay 
Captain, USN 
Aaaietant Director tor Teat• 
Division of Military Application 

2. Paper-"Suuution• for lncluaion 1l'l 
the Bnvil'ODM:n.tal Impact Statement 
fOl' the laiwetok A.toll Cleanup 
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